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SEEN ON

HIE CAMPUS.
People slithering In the mud,

slushing through the puddles and
attempting to console their be-

draggled selves in the mirror with
the cheering thought of what the
rain is doing to the crops . . . one
ot the little lakes was too big for
Jean Leftwitch to hurdle so Bob

piaved the modern Raleigh and
carried her across . . . Mary Mar-
garet Maley going to school the
long way in order to give some of
her gentlemen friends lifts in
Harry Haynie's car without en-

countering the ownet . . . slipping
in the bathtub is bad enough in
itself, but when you break a
front tooth it's really catastrophic
isn't it Margaret Collins . . . Dal
Tassic'a "Pluto" serves the pur-

pose on sunshiny days but the
dozen or more leaks in the roof
cast a bit of a damper on the
spirits in this weather . . . thanks
be to whatever philanthropic im-

pulse moved the Drug to create
an improvised bridge of sorts . .

the Alpha Phi'a are taking ad-

vantage of Maxine Rutledge and
sending her to their classes to
take notes . . . and here comes
the news we wait for each spring,
the Park opens the 31st.
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FRATERNITY
INITIATIONS HELD.

At a ceremony held Saturday
at the Blackstone Hotel in Omaha,
Thi Gamma Delta initiated the fol-

lowing: Elmer Bauer, John Dren-gui- s.

Phil Grant, Floyd Housel,
Barnard Ingram, Bowen Taylor,
Clarence Summers. Bill Wagner,
Stuart Wiley, and Bill Williams.
About 200 outstate alumni at-

tended the ensuing banquet,
Charles Strickland, national vice

president ot Phi Kappa Psi, was
the principal speaker at the ban-

quet held Saturday at the chapter
house following the initiation. The
14 new initiates are: Lee Liggett
Dick McClymont Jack Byers, Fred
Stiner. Louis Ball. Jack Glen, Dick
Armstrong. Bob Miller, Will Kam-rat- h,

Jack Cleary. Bill Bird. Jack
Redick, Bud Yoder, and Dick
Joyce.

Alpha Gamma Rho initiated nine
men last week. They are: Eric
Thor. Edwin Rousek. Harold Schu-de- l,

Robert Pelkey. Bryce Bro-deric- k,

Robert Daniel, Claud King,
and Harry Bell.

The active members of Acacia
initiated the following pledges:
Max Bailey, Zack Hornbergcr,
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THIS WEEK
Wednesday.

Theta Sigma Phi alumnae,
Mrs, A. K. Donovan, 7:30
o'clock.

Thursday.
Alpha Chi Omega mothers'

club 1 o'clock luncheon at chap-
ter house.

Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary, 1

o'clock dessert luncheon at
chapter house.

Alpha Delta Theta mothers-club-
,

1 o'clock no host luncheon,
chapter house.

Harold Niemann. Tom Bodic, Rob-

ert Gutru, and Harris Larson.
Farm House fraternity held in-

itiation ceremony Monday night
at the chapter house followed by
a late supper at the Central cafe.
Roger Cunningham, Winston
Hedges, Verne Reynoldson. Ken-

neth Peterson. James Sanders and
Stanley Jensen are the new ac-

tives.
Formal initiation ot Phi Alpha

Delta law fraternity pledges was
held Saturday at the Nebraska
Capitol attended by local alumni.
Hcnrv D. Haley. Willard Wilson,
William W. Griffin, Graden Rath-bu- n,

and Raymond Plummer were
initiated. The ceremony was ar-

ranged by Harry McMillan.

MARCH NUPTIALS
ANNOUNCED TODAY.

Of interest in university circles
is the marriage of Miss Reba
Jones of Belden to Everett Pick-
ens of Plattsmouth, which was
solemnized March 6. Mrs. Pickens
is a graduate of the university.
The couple will reside in Platts-
mouth.

Miss Leona Dommer of Norfolk
was married to Walter Bauman of
Pierce on March 13. Mr. Bauman
attended the university. The cou-

ple will make their home in Pierce
after a short wedding trip.

A former graduate of the uni-

versity, Morris Paine, was mar-
ried to Miss Anna Sears March 7.

Both live in Lyons and will make
their home there.

MOTHERS CLUB
MEETS FOR LUNCHEON.

Mothers of Gamma Phi Eeta
were entertained at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the chapter house
Tuesday. A short business meet-
ing followed the luncheon at which
Mesdames Jess Todd, I. W. Kings-le- y

and E. L. Vail were hostesses.
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Soon On
A Campus.

Marian Hoppert.
Farmhouse fellows have nlrcudy

started their cleanup campaign by
industriously raking leaves off
their lawn . . . Becky Kocrtlng
sitting in the gym indulging in a
huge bottle of coco-ma- lt , . . Bar-
ney Relnmiller smiled at a girl the
other day Undoubtedly he's
weakening or could it be spring?
. . . Phyllis Chamberlain taking
up her childish habits again
this time it's sailing paper air-

planes in class . . . Nellie Lippcrt
and Sarah Harmon shyly confess-
ing that they are the only smart
girls on Ag campus . . . Frank
Svoboda thrilled with the idea of
being a Spanish dancer for the
Fair . . . Joan Jelinek greatly
concerned over Bill Pfciff's recent
football injury . . . Madeline Bcr-tran- d

emphatically declaring that
she came to college to get an ed-

ucation . . . Spring showers taking
everyone by surprise . . .

SHORT PLEDGES
DELTA TAU DELTA.

Robert Short of Norfolk is a re-

cent pledge of Delta Tau Delta.

AUXILIARY MEETS
FOR DESSERT LUNCHEON.

Meeting at the chapter house
on Thursday at 1 o'clock will be
the Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary.
Mrs. M. L. Francis will be hos-

tess. A short business meeting
will follow the luncheon.

UNI GRADUATES
INITIATED MONDAY.

Iota chapter of Sigma Delta
Epsilon. women's nation.-i-l scien-
tific fraternity, held an initiation
dinner at the Cornhuskcr at which
the following university graduates
were made members: Miss Irene
Mueller, Central City: Miss Vir-

ginia Stauffer, Bcrea O.. Miss Lu-

cille Mills. Mrs. Anne S. Dunn and
Mrs. Frank L. Marsh, all of Lin-

coln. Miss Lulu Runge was in
charge of the initiation and Miss
Carrie Barbour in charge of the
dinner.

Sig Ep Pledges
Choose Officer.

Bob Ritchie was elected presi-
dent of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
pledge class. Other officers are Joe
Brown, vice president; Galen Bar-
ker, secretary: Leonard Rastede.
treasurer, and Bob McCorkendale.
sergeant at arms.

Phi Pis Honor
New Initiates.

Following the initiation cere-
monies last Saturday Phi Kappa
Psi honored the new initiates with
a banquet at the chapter house.
Eighty-fiv- e actives and alumni
were present. O. A. Barber served
as toastmaster. Short responses
were given by Ed Faulkner, presi-
dent of the Alumni association
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and Don Wiemer, president of the
active chapter. The main address
ot the evening was given by
Chas. E. Stiiekland, national vice
president of the fraternity.

Delta Upsilon
Pledges Lincoln .Man.

William Marshall of Lincoln is a
new pledge of Delta Upsilon.

Students! Why not ride home
in comfort and safety for spring
vacation? You can now travel on
the Burlington Lines for the low-rat-

of 1.8 cents per mile for a
round trip. The Burlington Lines
connect with all points out state
as well as in Nebraska. If you
want to get home in a hurry ride
home on the Burlington Zephyr.
Get your tickets at the Burlington
ticket office on the corner of 13th
and N Street. Adv.

KFAB BROADCAST
FEATURES SONGS

OF KOSMET SHOW
(Continued from Page l.i

will suppoi t Boehm on the piano.
Bill Clayton, chairman of the

publicity committee, will serve as
announcer for the program, and
as such will trace briefly the his-

tory of Nebraska's unique Kosmet
Klub. explaining purposes and
functions.

This series of three broadcasts,
begun last Thursday, marks the
beginning of a drive to draw pub-
lic attention to outstanding persons
and events connected with the
university.

Nebraska's new Student Union
building was the main theme of
the first program. Ed Steeves.
spoils editor of the Daily n.

explained the two types
of sports here, and the Inquiring
Reporter interviewed several stu-

dents on the question. "What does
the campus think of Biff Jones?"
The program for the third and
final broadcast on Apnl 1. has
not been completed jet.
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Chesterfields are. . .you bold on to 'em.

With a bull dog grip, millions of smokers

SENDING CAP

Good Publicity for State
To Ship Trainload of

Fertile Earth.

Prof. Clark E. Mickey, chairman
of the department of civil engi-
neering at the university, while in
Washington, D. C. recommended
to Congressman C. G. Bindcrup of
Nebraska that people of this state
send a trainload of their good
fertile soil to the nation's capital
to be used there on federal lawns
and parks. Professor Mickey re-
turned from Washington after
several conferences with PWA

on the United Power and
Irrigation distriet's application for
funds to construct dams and res-
ervoirs in the vicinities of Cam-
bridge, Arapahoe, and Oxford.

Help Government Lawns.
"A shipment of some of Ne-

braska's soil would be the best
advertising this state could receive
in the east," said Mickey. "That
pait of the country requires
almost 1 inches of rainfall a year
in order to raise any crops, and
even then the ground must be fer-
tilized frequently."

If a good lawn back there is to
be expected, he stated, a proper
top dressing must be applied. In
his opinion, a trainload of "good
old" Nebraska soil would be wel-
comed by the government's
groundkecpers and Nebraska
would be getting the kind of ad-
vertising it needs.

ELECTION DATES OF HOLD
OVER, NEW COUNCIL
MEMBERS MAKE BAL-
ANCE OF ISSUES
(Continued from Page 1.1

i tant issue that will come before
the council this afternoon is the
setting of the date for the spring
election. In past years the election
has been held sometime early in
May. If the student body votes in
the April 13 election to abolish the
names of factions from the ballot,
this spring election will be the
first in which the faction names
have been omitted.

The two month controversy split
between the council, the Innocents
Society, and the Corn Cobs will see
the final curtain this afternoon
when the council gives its final ap--

Heitkotters J Market

QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fine Sausages
and Barbecued Meats

140 So. 11th

Ch
CIGARETTE

Cord Follies Ticket Sale
Chrck-U- p to He Today
First check-u- p on ticket tales

for the Coed Follies which will
be given on April 8 at the Tem-
ple theater will be made at S

o'clock this afternoon In Ellen
Smith hall, according to Bar-
bara Selleck, ticket chairman.

All freshmen women who
have charge of the sale in va-

rious organized women's houses
are asked to report at the
check-u- p In order to turn in all
receipts to date from the ad-

vanced sale.
The ticket sale, conducted by

members of the freshman
A. W. S. group and sponsored
by the A. W. S. board was in-

augurated last week. Price of
tickets have been set at 25
cents.

proval to the revised Corn Cob
charter. After the Cobs were tem-
porarily abolished from the cam-
pus because of inactivity and lack
of the issue was the
headllner of the campus. The pep
organization then appeared before
the judiciary committee of the
council and a new constitution was
finally composed. When the Inno-

cents society took a hand In the
matter, two new provisions were
included in the new charter: First,
the Corn Cob organization mem-
bers will be required to attend all
pep functions, and second, the
committee on committees of the
council will replace the Corn Cob
secretary in handling the attend-
ance, discipline and other matters
of the organization. Last Wednes-
day evening the pep organization
met and gave these two provisions
their sanctification. It is this ac-

ceptance that will be reported by

the judiciary committee this after-
noon.

The final question which will
come before the assembly will be

the setting of the date for the
opening of filings for Ivy Day ora-
tor. Election of the orator will be
included in the early spring elec-

tion to be held April 13. The coun-
cil will also set the date for the
election of the holdover members of
its own body. Four junior men and
four junior women will be elected.
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JUNIOR CADET OFFICERS

VOTE ONC0NSTITUTI0N

Meet at Field Artillery School
Tonight to Act Upon

Okehed Charter.

All junior cadet field artillery
officers will vote on the new con-

stitution of the proposed field
artillery association at tonight's
meeting. F'lnal plans for the pre-

sentation of the constitution and
suggested names, insignia, and
colors were made last night at a
meeting of the constitutional com-

mittee.
The constitution has been sub-

mitted to Major Barklow and
Colonel Oury and has secured
their approval. The meeting will
be held at the field artillery
school on the agricultural campus
at 7:30 said Bill Clayton, chair-
man of the constitutional
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